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'he Central Pension Securily lnstitute is the statutory
entral body ol the employment pension schenre.
'he adminislration ol the Finnish employment pension
cheme is decentralized, in that private pension com-
,anies, institutions, f oundations and lunds implement
he private-sector employment pensions acts and the
)entral Pension Security lnstituts altends to matters that
.re common lo the scheme and ensures that itr; impl6-
lentation is unilorm.
'he main lunclions of the Cenlral P6nsion Security lnsti-
utg are to improve the employment pension s,3heme,
egister €mployment data, give advice on pensions,
upervise the employers' liability to take out insurance
cr their employees, carry on research and compile
tatislics on pensions, and to disseminate inlorrnation.
Ve take pride in discharging all our duties obligingly,
tliciently and objeclively.
:mployment pensions service is also rendered by the
mployment pensions institutions, the insurance
ompanies and their local olfices, by lhe local represen-
rlives of the Farmers' Social lnsuranc6 lnstitution and
re local oflices ol the Social lnsuranc6 lnstitution.
'he Stale Treasury Office provides data on the pensions
ayable undsr the State Employees' Pensions Aol, lhe
ocal Government Pensions lnslitution gives inlormation
n lhs pensions under the local governmenl pensions
cheme, lhe National Ecclesiastical Board inlorms about
re pensions payabl€ under the Evangelical-Lutheran
)hurch Pensions Acl, and the Sailors' Pensions Fund
rtorms aboul seamen's pensions.
't the €nd of 1993, 1.2 million people drew a pension iniinland and total pension expenditure amounted to FIM
0.0 lhousand million, thereby accounting for 38.89'. of
ocial socurity expenditure. The private-sector benefici-
ries numbered 913,000 and pension expenditure
mounted to FIM 28.3 thousand million.
2
Grosa natlonal product and soclal crpendlturc
Gross national Social securlty Soclal sec.
oroduct exDendlture exoendlture,FIM Chano6. FIM Chanoe. GNP. %





































































sourco: Mlnlslry ol Soclal Allairs and Health
Soclal crpendlturc by malor lt.ms, 1993, % *
FIM 180 600 million






Sourc€: Mlnlstry ol Soclal Allairs and Health
3
:inancing ol social expendlture, "/o 1)














































































)verall pension expendlturo and unemploytnent
)xpendlture
Ov€rall pension * Unemployment 1)
expendlluro expendilure
Share ol Shars ofFIM social sec. FIM soclal sec.
milllon expendlture, % mllllon expendilurs,
t983 28 200 42.6 4 295 6.lt
t984 32 200 43.2 4 246 5.7
t985 36 100 42.3 5 760 6.7
t986 99 800 42.7 6 3'18 6.8
t987 43 600 42.1 6 746 6.€i
t988 47 '.tOO 41.9 6 738 6.Cl
t989 51 600 4'1.6 6 572 5.3,
t990 s6 900 40.6 7 'lo'l 5.1
1991 62 700 39,4 13 407 8.4
t992 67 610 38.6 22 8W 13.1
t993 70 030 38.8 28 900* 16.0
) Source: Ministry ol Social Alrairs and Heallh
%
4
Total penslon erpendlture 1993 *



















































































5.7 5.25.4 5.05.5 4.66.1 4.65.8 4.35.1 4.03.6 3.34.O 2.89.3 5.7
'15.5 10.519.8 1s.7
Source: Mnisry ol Sodal Allajrs and H€lh, Slalistlcs Finland











































Breakdown by age ot total poPulatlon and
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1983 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93
{ll benellclarles by penslon tyPo at year-end, 1993
Number Percentage
lrales Femalos
)ld-age pension 776 800 37 63
, early old-age pension 34 100 33 67
)isatility pension 309 700 53 47
early disability pension 60 300 /A 52
Jnemployment pension 42 8OO 47 53
rart-time pension 2 30o 46 54
:ront-veterans' early retirement
rnd tronrveterans' pension 12O 28 72
Shange-of-generalion pen. 14 00O 40 50
=arm-closure pension and
'arm-closure compensation 33 900 47 53
Survivor's pension 220 000 6 94
)hild's pension 29 500 49 51
All beneficiaries 1 '198 600 41 59
fne and the same person may recelve several types of
lension at the same llme.
I
























1983 954 900 24.8 233 100 46.71985 988 900 25.4 2s3 900 49.11987 1 051 300 26.8 29S 000 56.5
1989 1 083 500 27.4 294 200 57.41991 1 106 400 27.7 290 t00 56.9
1993 1 t32 900 28.0 294 300 57.3
1) Survlvofs and child's penslons are not lncluded
2) Ponslonsrs over 16
Beneflclarlcs agad 1664 by share ot populEtlon















ff 7.0 - e.e ! 13.0 - 15.s
rl r0.0 - 12.e
1) SuMvor's and child's pensions are nol lncluded
9
All beneficiarles by slze of the overall pension











under 2500 2500 -
4999
All Males
4 781 5 728








) Child's pensions are not included.
\verage overall pension ol all beneliciaries







Employment penslon and natlonal penslon lndlces






































































































1) The full rate ol contrlhJlbn under YEL and lvffEL was
18.2 "/o.
2) Basic pensbn cover and registered supplernenlary pensbn
cover
11
,opulatlon olages 15 - 64 lnsured under the prlvate-
ioc-tor qttployment ponslons acts, end ltg share ol





Breakdown by age ol pilvate.sectol employees
rnd sclt-cmployed people ln 1992 end ol the
populetlon agcd 15 - 64
irales Age Fernales
200 150 100 50 0 0



















































































Simultaneous coverage by several employment pensions ac
is possible. For column all, each person has been counted
only once.
'! ) Populatron covered by The Seamen's Pensions Act (MEL)
' nLimbered 10 000 in 1992.
Populstion covered by private-sectol emPloymen
pensions aets lor lhe lirst time


























































Each person is regislered in one column only.
















198[] 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93
1) Part-lim€ and change-or-generalion p€nsion and farm-
closure compensauon
Private-sector employment pension oxpenditure,
1993




































19&) 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93
1) Parl-llme, lront-v€teran's early reliremenl, change-ol-
- gsnerallon and larm-closure pension and larm-closure
compensallon





































,vorEgo overall ponslon ol old.age, dlsablllty or















topulatlon havlng retlrcd on a prlvato.scctor
,enslon for lhc llrst tlmc
000 persons





















Populatlon havlng retlred on a Private-sectol









1983 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93
1) Pan-time, lronl-veleran's early retiremenl, change-ol-
generalion and larm-closure pension and larm-closure
compensalion
New dlsabilily pension awards in the prlvate






























1983 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93
$\q,l
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Decisions on fully-effective applications
ol the private seclol, 1993
Vocational Medical Tolal
rehabililalion rehabililalion



























OTHER STANSNCS OF THE CENTBAL
SECURITY INSTITUTE:
Avallable only ln Flnnlsh:
Statlstlcal vearbook of the emplovment
penslon scheme, parts tand lf
Reolonal statistlcs of the emplovment
petslon scheme in the prlvate s-ector




Avallable ln Engllsh and Swcdlsh:
















The Employees' Penslons sct
The T.mporary Employeea' Penslons Act
The Sell€mployed Petsons' Penslons Ac,t
The FarmeE'Pcnslom Act
The Freelance Employees' Penslons Act
The Seamen's Pemlons Act
The change{l-Generatlon PsnslotE Act
Tho Farmclosure Pemlons Act
The Fam-CIosure Comperlsatlon Act
The state Employees' Penslons Act
fhe Local Glovernmenl Employees' Penslons
The Evangellcal-l-utheran church Penslons Acl
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